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1
To Clean Your J

Home

Thoroughly

Paper the Walls

To help you do it
economically, we
will include the bor-
ders of any paper in
stock without
chargif you present
this advertisement
before May 1, 1909.

Stoke &;Feicht
Drug Company

fl Little oi EvenitMnrj,,
Trout fishing season opens

April 15th.

"Right Upon the Scaffold, Wrong

Upon the Throne" at Assembly hall

Tuesday evening, April 20.

Sunday evening Rey. S. Wal'ace
.Mitchell baptised five persons In the
Bapttf t church at Sykesvllle.

The Sunday services at M. E. church
are as follows: 11.00 a. m. theme, "F.
L. T." ; 7 30 p. m. theme, "Content-

ment."'

Miss Ella Murphy, who resides near
Emerlckvltle, lost her valuable driving
horse, Dan, the past week. The horse
was foundered.

A warning notice appearing in THE
STAR two weeks ago should have read,
"house J. E. Rhodes lives in" instead of

"F. E. Rhodes.".

Among the old soldiers to whom pen-

sions were granted the pat week was
George W. Stoko, Sr., of Reynolds-yill- e,

120.00 per month.

Committee No. 1 of the Ladies' Work
Society of the Presbyterian church will
hold a market at the Keystone Hard-

ware store on Saturday, April 17th.

On account of the Easter season, the
pupils of the parochial school were giv-

en a vacation from Wednesday of laet
week until Monday morning of this
week.

Monday morning of this week Nlnian
Cooper remarked that sixty-fiv- e years
ago y the grass was four or five

inches high and the cattle were picking
a living in the woodlands.

Francis G. Rea has been appointed
carrier on R. F. D. route No. 4 from
the Reynoldsvllle office to fill the
vacancy oaused by the resignation of

his brother, George H. Rea.

The Jefferson Macaroni Factory at
Reynoldsvllle shipped a solid car of

macaroni to Bradford Saturday. March
was a busy month at this factory,
which makes a fine grade of macaroni.

The choir and a full orchestra under
the leadership of Prof. Arthur H. Has-- ,

kins, rendered some excellent music In

the Methodist Ep'scopal church last
Sunday evening. There was a large
congregation present.

At the eleven o'clock service In the
Methodist Episcopal church next Sun-

day members of the I. O. O. F. Lodge
will attend In a body and Rev. John
F. Black, pastor of the church, will
preach special sermon.

The spring session of the Clarion
Presbytery meets in the Presbyterian
ohurob In Falls Creek on Tuesday of
next week. Rev. A. D. McKay and
J. K. Johnston will represent the Reyn-- -

oldsvl.le Presbyterian churob.
See the Jefferson County Fair at the

opera house on Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week. Admission 25
and 36 oentB. Attend and have good
laugh. This entertainment la given
under the ausploes of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps.
r--'

The Intended "Old Home Week" cel-

ebration In Clarion In June next has
been declared off by the executive com-

mittee, consisting of seven well known
and representative citizens appointed
t a general meeting last fall, by reason

of indisposition on the part of business
men of the town to come up to the com-

mittee's requirement in the matter of
contributions. ,

UNDESIRABLE CITIZENS

MUST LEAVE THE TOWN

Mayor and Police on the Trail of

Persons of Evil Repute and
Their Protectors.

It has been an open secret for some-

time that a number of "soiled doves"
have been hovering around Reynolds-

vllle and that several houses of ill fame
exist In our midst. Mayor J. D.

Williams has Issued orders to the
police that these houses must be closed
and the people of disrepute must either
change their manner of living or get
out of town, consequently one man
was arrested last week on charge of

keeping a disorderly and bawdy house
and was taken to the county jail. His
cane will come up In criminal court at
Brookville this ween. Two women
were arrested and taken to the county
jail yesterday. Mayor Williams Is mak-
ing a move In the right direction and
sbould receive the support of all the
good citizens of Reynoldsvllle. It is
to be hoped that the officers will not
let up until all the houses of ill repute
be closed and all the reprobates be
driven out of our town. ,'

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES.

Large Crowds Filled The Churches.
Special Sermons and Special Music.

It is claimed by those who have
searched the records that not since
1800 nineteen years ago has this
section of the country been favored
with an EaBter Sunday as fiue as that
of this year, and the result was that
the attendance at the religious services
In Reynoldsville was unusually large
last Sunday. Special music, special
sermons and fine decorations were
arranged in all the churches. The
decorations in the Catho'io church this
year was, perhaps, the most beautiful
ever seen in that cthirch.

Tax Collector Copping Resigned.

On Monday of this week William
Copping resigned as tax collector In
Reynoldsvllle for the 1009 taxes. Mr.
Copping has until June to collect the
1008 taxes and when that time expires
he will have served four years as tax
collector in Reynoldsvllle borough, and
at the February election this year be
was elected for another year. A. notice
to be found elsewhere in this issue of

The Star indicates rather emphatic-
ally that Mr. Copping proposes to be
lenient no longer with delinquent tax
payers. He seems to have "blood In
his eye" and will evidently make it live-
ly for any property owners who do not
liquidate tbelr taxes within a specified
time.

Congregational Meeting.

There was a good attendance at the
annual congregational meeting held In

the Presbyterian church last Wednes-
day evening. Very gratifying and

reports from the various
societies of the church were read. The
following church officers were elected:
Chairman, D. H. Breakey; clerk, Smith
M. McCreight; trustee, W. Harry
Moore; Elders. L. M. Simmons, John
H. Wagner. W. J. Hunter: auditor,
Walter R. Reed. After the business
meeting the Ladies' Work Society
served a lunch. The new elders will
be installed at the 11.00 a. m. service
next Sunday. v

Two new directors, H. L. Hoke and
Charles A. Herpel, and the following
other officers were elected by the Reyn-
oldsville Brick & Tile Co. last week:
President, A. O'Donnell, Sr.,

H. L. Hoke; Treasurer,
Henry Herpel. The board of directors
now are: George Mel linger, Ira S.
Smith. A. O'Donnell, Sr., Charles A.
Herpel, H. L. Hoke. Clyde C. Murray
had been secretary of the
company previously.

On the copy furnished us by the
Winslow township auditors' report the
number of days' time for Thomas
Woods, one of the supervisors, was
omitted entirely and Mr. Woods came
into The Star office before last week's
issue and asked that the number, of
days he worked be put In the report,
and we understood him to state 38 days,
but it seems that we did not bear cor-
rectly and Instead of 38 days it should
have been 28 days, the latter being the'
number of days time handed in by Mr.
Woods.

Last Thursday, April 8th, the entire
family of G. M. Rea gathered at the
family home, near Reynoldsville, for a
sort of farewell meeting Before George
Rea and family and Irven Rea leave for
New Mexico, where they expect to
loctte. The family consists of ten
children, seven grand-childre- n and four
daughters-in-law- . An excellent dinner
was partaken of and then the boys
gathered In the yard on the old play-
ground and Indulged in a game of mar-
bles In true boyish style, after which a
plo'ure of the boys was taken and then
the several families separated for their
own homes, Loplug that the family ties
might not soon be broken.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

Date Has Been Fixed for May 9, 10 and
11 No Junior Contest

This Year.

The Reynoldsvllle High School Com-

mencement will be held May 9, 10 and
11, beginning with the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday, May 9, by Rev. M.

E. SwBrtz, of Clearfield. There will
be a literary and musical entertainment
Monday evening, April 10, and the com-

mencement will be held May 11. The
commencement oration will be given by

Edward A. Carmalt Esq., of Brook-

ville. There will not be a junior
elocutionary contest this year. More
particulars about the commencement
will be published later.

HAVE CALLED A PASTOR.

Rev, W. Yeistey Will Become Pastor of
"Trinity Lutheran Church May 16.

f RevTW. Yeistey, who has been pas-

tor of what Is known as the Brick
church in Armstrong county. Pa., has
accepted a call to the pastorate of the
Trinity Lutheran church In Reynolds-

vllle, the Chestnut Grove and Emerick-vill- e

Lutheran Churches. Rev, YeUtoy
will take charge of the work at this
place May 10th. He comes to the Trin-

ity Lutheran church highly recom-

mended and will, no doubt, do good
work for" tbatcongregation.

Building and Loan Report.

The nineteenth annual report of the
Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan Asso-

ciation will bo found in this issue of

The Star. A large number of our
readers will be interested in this report.

Commissioners' Statement.

In this Issue of THE STAR will be
found the commissioners' statement of

the finances of Jefferson county for the
year 1908. The statement shows the
large amount, of business done by the
board of commisslonersjn one year. It
should be of Interest, to our readers to
read the statement.

Candidates for District Attorney.

In this Issue of The Star, under the
head of political announcements, will
be found the announcement of Smith
M. McCreight, of RoynoldRville, and
Raymond E Brown, nf Brookville. for
district attorney. Both candidates are
young men of ability and are well qual-
ified to fill the office to which they as-

pire.
m

Easter Service in Rathmel.

It is claimed that the Easter pro-
gram rendered In the Methodist Epis-

copal ohurch In Rathmel last Suiiday
evening surpassed anything of the kind
ever given In that chuch. We heard
one man say, "It was the finest Easter
service ever given In Jefferson county."
The church was sacked and the build-
ing was too small for every person to
gain admission,

Officers Elected.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Reynoldsvllle Woolen
Mill Co. the following board of direc-
tors was elected: S. B. Elliott, F. H.
Beck, James T. Evans, Daniel Nolan,
M. Pbalen, Richard Smith, Charles A.
Herpel, and the directors elected S. B.
Elliott president, F. H. Beck

James T. Evans, secretary,
and John H. Kaucher treasurer.

Railroad Changes Rumored.

It Is rumored that the first of next
month the Low Grade Division nf the
P. R. R. will become a part of the P. &

E. Division of the Pennsylvania and
that the Low Grade Division dispatch-
er's office will be changed from Reyn-
oldsville to Renovo. This may only be
"railroad talk" and the change may
not be made, but some of the railroad
men at this place seem to feel pietty
certain that it Is a sure thing. We
hope not.

Caleb Powers.
Caleb Powers, for a number of years

the most prominent figure in Kentucky
politics, ani ex Secretary of State, who
was tried a couple of times tor compli-
city in the murder of Governor Goebel,
of that state, will lecture in Assembly
Hall, Reynoldsville, on Tuesday even-
ing of next week, April 20, bis subject
being, "Right Upon the Scaffold,
Wrong Upon the Throne." His lecture
will consist largely in telling the story
of his connection with the Goebel mur-
der. He is said to be a good talker and
his lecture is represented as very In-

teresting. His lecture has attracted
large audiences wherever he has ap-

peared. It was largely through his un-

tiring efforts and powers as. an orator
In the campaign of 1899 that the entire
Republican state ticket was elected in
Kentucky. '

General admission 35 cents. Reserved
seats can be secured at the Stoke &
Felcht Drug Company store for 10 cents
extra. '

35c ooal buckets for 25c Thursday
evening at Blng-Stok- e Co.

Cunningham Is offering some wonder-
ful bargains In his Dollar Sale see his
window.

Bargains in shoes Thursday evening
at Blng-Stok- e Cor -

See our window nifty spring styles.
Adams. "

Jefferson County Fair
Following is the program for the

Jefferson County Fair to be glvan In

the Reynolds Opera House on Tburs
day and Friday evenings nf this week,
by borne talent, for benefit nf the
Women's Rollef Corps:

Teddy Bear Chorus
Mrs. Piper Melissa Sensor
Sally Piper .loan Gelsler
Handy Andy Ilowird Filuirlns
C iRKllnft 8al . . . . Cora Mitchell

Pocahontas Chorus
Uncle Jake Spruceby W. P. Nolan
Aunt Mary Spruceby ....Halite Burns

"He's My Pal" Chorus
Saphonla Perkins Bens Sensor
Busanne Perkins Frankle HolTmau

' Drummer Chorus
Aunt Sue Brown Mrs. Mary Shaffer
Jimmlc Brown Bert McConnell

"Ooe Alht 1 Glad" Chorus
Mrs. Swltzenburgcr Harvey Deter
Mr. Swlttonburger. ... Lester Lose
Prof. Bpratattl Georao Gelsler

Broncho Buster Chorus
I Mnrffaret Rft- MeCnnnell

College blrlg...- - Sarah Ruth Mitchell
( isauel Hernii tioovor

Dude Bert McConnell
1 Want a Gibson Man Chorus

Boss Jones J. F. Strauss
If I Only Had a Home Sweet Hme

Lunch Counter Woman Mrs. Thos. Jewell
I Hnrvpv Mnvai

Town Boys... A Nathan Eflelhlure
I l orn rvduy

Parson Brieirs '. ....George Gelsler
Mrs. Brown Mrs. Mine: va Hnmss
Moans Brown ...Dr. B. E. Hoover
Brown Children

Automobile Chorus
Melissa SensorBoston Ladles ; Nll0ml Mchell

Hiram Oreen Lester Lose
Birdie (His Bride) Joan Gelsler

Good Bye Hiram Chorus
Widower .lones Leon Wescoat
Widow Smlthers Elizabeth Shughrou

Be Sweet To Me Kid Chorus
Good Night t nules

Baptist Annual Meeting.

The annual business meeting of the
congregation of the First Baptist
church of Reynoldsvllle tpavheld fn

iud uuurcu luunuay nigni. .toree
deacons, E. D. Davis, T. J. Fag ley and
N. F. Dean, were elected, as well as
several new deaconesses. R. H. Wilson
was chosen trustee for one year, I. M.
Hoch, treasurer, Miss Luolle Mitchell,
clerk, Miss Katberlne King, organUt,
Misses Mary McCrelgbt, Florence Har
ris and Helen Meek, assistant organ-
ists. The auditing committee is com-

posed of Dr. J. C. King, R. H. Wilson
and T. J. Fagley. The reports showed
gratifying advancement In all lines of
the church work. A large audience
was present and excellent refreshments
wereserved to the people by the ladies
of the church at the close of the
business meeting.

. Officers Installed.
Last Saturday evening District Dep

uty Grandmaster I. B. McLaughlin, of
SummervlUe, installed the following
officers in Reynoldsville Lodge No. 824,
O O. F.:
; N.O i P. F. Skinner; V. G, John
Reddeclift; Secretary, M. E. Weed;
Warden, E. E. Snyder; Conductor, Al-

bert Neale; I. G., Edward Binney; O.
G , R W. Mll er; R. S. N. G , John
W. Gibson; L S. N. G., W. G. Trud-
gen; R. S. V. G., K. L. Stiles; L. S. V.
G., L. M. Alderton; R. S. S., John R.
Sowers; L S. S.. Wm. Binney; Chap-
lain, E. C. Davis; Representative to
Grand Lodge, John Ross.

The Checker Tournament.

The final result of the second checker
tournament in the Reynoldsvllle Check-
er and Chess Club is given below. It
was a contest among the leaders In the
first tournament and by winning the
highest average James Campbell has
pretty clearly established his supremacy
among the Reynoldsvllle devotees of
the game.

Won Lost Pet
J Campbell 29 11 .725
Fisher 20 14 .ftf0
Burgoon 24 16 .BOO

Henry .... 24 10 .(100
Ross 10 SO .250
Caldwell...; 9 31 .225

Its A Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard. The
world crowns Its doers. That's why
the American people have crowned Dr.
King's New Discovery the King of
Throat and Lung remedies. Every
atom is a health force. It kills germs,
colds and la grippe vanish. It boats
cough-rake- d membranes and coughing
stops. Sore, inflamed bronchial tubes
and lungs are cured and hemorrhages
cease. Dr. George More, Black Jack,
N. C, writes: "It cured me of lung
trouble, pronounced hopeless by all
doctors." 50o and 11.00. Trial bottle
free. . Guaranteed by H. L. McEntlre.

Notice to Odd Fellows.
All members of the I. O. O F. are

invited to attend services at the M. E.
church Sunday, April 18th. Meet at
the lodge room at 10.30 a. m.

Secretary.

. The reserved seats for Caleb Powers'
lecture will be on sale at Stoke & Felcht
Drug Co.' store when the store is
opened for busioess Saturday morn-
ing, April 17.

Cravenettes shoes, brown and black,
price 14.00. Adams.

"While They Last

Curtain stretchers at Halls, 90c.

3 gas mantles or 3 gas globes for 25c
Thursday evening at Blng-Stok- e Co.

Walic-Oy- shoes are told by Adam
Shoe Co. A large variety of styles at
3.50, 14,00 and 15.00. .

ANOTHER OLD SOLDIER GONE.

B. F. Hamaker Died Thursday Funeral
Saturday Afternoon Interment

In Beulah Cemetery. -

Benjamin Franklin Hamaker, as old
veteran, died at his home on Worth
street at 1.20 a. m. Thursday, April
8th, 1909. Funeral service was held
at the family residence at 2 00 p. m.
Saturday, conducted by . John F.
Black, of the M. E. church, and Rev.
A. J Meek, of the Baptist church. In-

terment wai made In Beulah cemetery
beside a daughter, Mertle Hamaker,
Who died about thirty years ago. John
C. Conser Grand Army Post had charge
of services at cemetery, assisted by
firing squad from Sons of Veterans.

Benjamin F. Hamaker waA born in
Huntington Co., Pa., April 26, 1838,
and would have been 71 years old this
month. Early In the fifties his parents
moved to this section of the country,
locating near Panic When the coun-
try needed soldier boys in 1802 Mr. Ha-

maker enlisted In Company H, 105th
Regiment the "Wild Caf Regiment
and served three years 'when he was
honorably discharged. May 17, 1871,
Mr. Hamaker was united In marriage
to Lovena Bush. They spent five years
in Missouri and Kansas and balance of

married life was spent in this place.
Deoeased is survived by bis widow, one
son, William Irvin Bamaker, and one
daughter, Mrs. Nora Sybert, of Reyn-

oldsville, one brother, John Hamaker,
in Kansas, and five sisters, Mrs. Han-

nah Maize, of Nebraska, Mrs. Mary
Ann Lucas, Mrs. Catherine Kemp,
Nancy Hamaker, of Reynoldsvllle, Mrs.
Sarah Myers, of Panic.

In Memoriam.

At the regular convocation of Mystic
Commandery No. 313, A. & I. O. K. M

held cn Wednesday evening, April 7,
1009, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in His Infinite wisdom to visit our
Commandery and call from our midst
our worthy and esteemed companion,
Zachary T. Rousb, therefore in view of
the loss sustained by those nearest and
dearest to him,

Resolved, That while we bow In bum-

ble submission to the Sup-e- will, we
deeply deplore our loss, but hope it has
been his eternal gain.

Resolved, That the Commandery ten
der Its warmest sympathy to the widow
and family of Companion Roush in their
bereavement, with the earnest prayer
that they may be comforted by the God
of all comfort. ,

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread on the minutes and
our charter be draped in mourning for
a period of thirty days, and a copy sent
to the widow of our deceased Compan-

ion and published in The Star of
Reynoldsville.

P. C, O. H. Sheesley, )

P. C, J. H. Hughes, iCom.
P. C, W. E. Reed, )

Art Stenciling.

I have just returned from Pittsburgh
where I took lessons in Art Stenolling,
the indelible process for curtains, bed
spreads, portieres, parasols, oushlons,
book covers, etc. Can be learned In

one lesson, 60 cents. I handle the ma-

terials. Any one wishing to learn
please let me know.

Ella Evelyn Seelet.
To Contractors and Builders.

I will receive sealed proposals for the
erection of a two-Btor- y brick business
block on Main Btreet, Reynoldsville,
Pa., until (I o'clock p. m., April 15th.
1909. Plans and specifications can be
seen at my placo of business on Main
Btreet and at the office of D. H. Young,
on Fourth street, Reynoldsvllle, after
April 3rd, 1909. I reserve the right
to rej ict any or all bids.

W. H. Moore

Letter Llal.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Rey ooldsvllln, Pa., for
week ending April 10, 1909.

Bert Boyer, Mrs. Jennie Hewitt, M.

H. Hudson, J. H. McCorkle, Pittsburg
Industrial Iron Works.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. c. Burns, p. m.

The Bed-Roc- k of Success
Lies in a keen, olear brain, backed

by indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power oomes from the
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Life Pills impart. They vitalize every
organ and build up brain and body J.
A. Harmon, Lizemore, W. Va , writes:
"They arc the best pills I ever used."
25 cents at H. L. McEntlre.

While They Last
Curtain stretchers at Hall's 90c.

Pumps and Oxfords.
You'll want pair for Easter, Black,

Tans or Oxblood. Glllesples.

6 large rolls toilet paper for 25o
Thursday evening at Blng-Stok- e Co.

Get a pair of Cravenette shoes at
Adams.

Men's 15 socks 9o or 3 pairs for 25o
Thursday evening at Blng-Stok- e Co.

Thursday, April 15th is lace curtain
day at Blng-Stok- e Co.

Bring your punkins and taters and
win the prize at the Jefferson County
Fair in the opera house April 15 and 10.

I PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
I

Ollmpses of the People who arePaM
Ing To and Fro.

Mrs. Belle P. Bing spent Sunday in
DuBols.

Mrs. C. R. Hall was in Pittsburgh
several days.tbe past week.

Mrs. J. E. Klrkwood is visiting her
parents in Brookville this week.

Miss Sloan, a DuBols teacher, visited
the Reynoldsville schools Monday.

Att.hll( Rapnlutr anrt mlfa nf D.nnL.
wayville, spent Sunday in Reynolds-
ville.

Edgar Shields, of Titusvlllo, spent
Easter at home of bis parents In this
place.

Miss Ella E. Seeley, who was in Pitts
burg a couple of months, returned home
last week.

Archie C. Huntington and wife, of
Clymer, Indiana Co., were visitors in
town last week.

Mrs. Jacob Deible spent Monday in
DuBols with her daughter, Mrs.
George Hughes.

Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore was at Smeth- -
port, McKean county, last week visit-
ing her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Utter, who were
in Florida a couple of months, returned
home last Thursday.

rred McEntlre, student in State
College, is spending a few days at
his home in this place.

Frank King, student in State Col
lege, spent several days at his borne
in this place last week.

A. M. Woodward, of Clearfield, ex- -

postmaster at Reynoldsville, was in
town the first of this week.

Thomas M. Jewell bas pnee to Boyer,
West Va., to be manager nf a saw mill
for a large lumber company.

Miss Aldle Means, of Frostburg,
spent Sunday at homo ot ber brother,
Dr. L. L. Means, in tnia p'ace.

Bert S. Burn and wile were at
DuBols Thursday evening last witness-
ing a production of "Graustar'k.''
' Mrs. Alex Riston, who "has been In
Erie a number of months, returned to
her home in this place last Friday.

Miss Gertrude Skinner, of Loop, In
diana Co., visited at home of ber broth-
er, P. F. Skinner, in this place the past
week.

Homer R. Ressler, an employe in the
Daily Democrat office ini Johnstown,
spent Sunday at home of bis parents
In this place.

Leonard Harris, student in the Alle
gheny College, Meadvllle, Pa., spent
the Easter vacation at home of his
parents in this place.

Bert A. Hoffman, student in the
Dickinson College at Carlisle, Pa.,
spent the pstt week at borne, uf his
parents in this place.

Miss Margaret Phaleo, student In
St. Xavler'a Academy at Beatty, Pa.,
spent the Easter vacation at ber home
In West Reynoldsville. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sutter went to
Franklin Monday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Charles Bassiogtoc, mother-in-la- w

of their son, Albert Sutter.
Edward Weist, student in St. Vin-

cent College at Latrobe," Pa , pent the'
Easter vacation at home of his parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Joseph Weist, In this
place.

Miss Isabel Arnold, of New York
City, has been visiting her sister, Mrs,
W. B. Alexander, on Grant street,
the past week. Miss Arnold will re-

turn to the metropolis'to-iiiorrow- .

John T. Collins and John B. Lewis
left here on the noon train Monday for
Spokane, Wash., near which place they,
expect to work, and if Mr. Collins likes
the work and that section nf the coun-ta- y

he will move bis family there. '

E. L. Johnston and wife and Mrs.
W. P. Woodring were at Coird Spring
Saturday attending the silver wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Guorgn Srcall. One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e pvr-on- s were
present. Mr. and Mrs. SimoU received
a number of fine piesents.

BACK TAXES MUST BE PAID.

Only Thirty Days Will Be Given to De
linquent Taxpayers, Regardless

Of Who is Pinched.

oonas as tax collector 1 nave resigned
that office for 1909 taxes, and this will
be a legal 30 days notice that all 1907
and 1908 back taxes not paid within the
30 days will be positively collected ac-

cording to law, regardless of whom It
hits or misses. This is a matter between
my bondsmen and myself. They must
be protected and the taxes must be
paid. Further time cannot be allowed.
This is not "bluff." I mean business.

The Silk Mill

Has not started but bouse cleaning
has. You need lace curtains, carpets
and floor rugs as well as mattings and
window trimmings. Before buying see
our stock. (j. R. Hall.

Separate Skirts.
Panamas,' Serge Voiles, Sicillians in

the new Bprlng styles. t'.illesples.

Beautiful cravenette ahum for women.
price $400 Adams.

.Ask for the Ace Brand of clover
teed. Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.


